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standard for futnre editors in the same field. 
F. M. WARREN. 

Adelbert CoUIe,?e. 

FRENCH EPICS. 

Die Franzasisc/e Heldensage. Akadetmnische 
Antrittsvorlesung gehalten am 25. Januar, 
I894, voIn Dr. CARL VORETZSCH, ausser- 
ordentlichem Professor der romanischein Phi- 
lologie an der Universitt Tiibingen. Heidel- 
berg: Carl WVinter's Universitatsbuchhaind- 
lung, I894. Svo, pp. 32. 

THE above essay presents to the reader a very 
clear and succinct summing up of the present 
state of scholarly researclh into that vast and 
entertaininig field of mediaval literature which 
is fitly designated as the French Epic. Though 
most of the facts here set forth and many of 
the views advanced are the common property 
of Romance scholars, this short pamphlet 
will well repay a perusal, because of the neat 
and careful mannier in which the chief prob- 
lems that are encountered by the literary in- 
vestigator, and the necessary limitations to 
his investigationis in this domain, are set forth. 

It will, perhaps, not be out of place to call to 
mind a few of the facts to which Prof. Vor- 
etzsclh lhas especially directed our attention. 
One of the earliest and most celebrated workers 
in this field was the German poet Ludwig Uh- 
land, who as far back as the Year I8I2 pub- 
lishe(d a monograph entitled Ueber das all- 
fra9zz6sisckle Epos.' His co-worker Immanuel 
Bekker led the way in the publicationi of texts 
by his edition of the Provenual epic of Fiera- 
bras.2 Prof. Voretzsch then draws a parallel 
between German anid French epic tradition, 
and finds that the former has mainly been 
studied from the poinit of view of the propa- 
gation of legendary recitals, whilst the latter 
has been investigated chiefly as a special cate- 
gory of literary production. This differenice 

4i-,4--4 ffm nt he olif-nr to-r- he-Ac;ilv extzrdn;n 

I First ptiblished in Die Mustn, Eiloe niorddeuLtsche Zeit- 

schrift, herausgegeben von Friedrich Baron de la Motte 
Fouqud und Wilhelm NeuLmann, vol. iii, pp. 59-IOI, and vol. 
iv, pp. I0O-I55. In i86o it was reprinted in: Uhiands 
Sckriflen zotr Gesch. der Dich:ung tndS age, herauLsgegeben 
von Ad. Keller und Wilh. Holland, vol. iv, pp. 326-406. 

2 Der Roman von Fierabras, Provenzzozisch. Herausg. 
von Immanuel Bekker, Berlin, 1829. 4to. 

able by the difference in the two traditions 
themselves: the developnment of the German 
epic is shroudded in mystery and has its chief 
interest as a mnixture of myth and history, 
whereas the French epic has arisen within 
historic times and presents to us all phases of 
epic literatuLre in great abunidance. FuLrther- 
more, we find that the German epic is of 
heathen origin, the French of Christiani; the 
German epic has a great central point in the 
Nibelungenzlied, the French is practically 
witlhout such, for its tradition does not centre 
in the Chansonl de Rolanzd in a degree at all 
comparable to that wlhiclh exists in the case of 
the Germani poem. Finally, as embodying a 
general truth -with regard to the French Epic, 
the statement may be made that it is the 
history of the nation in its heroic period em- 
bellished by tradition and poetical inspirationi. 

GEORGE C. KEIDEL. 

_7o/ns Hopkins Un^ziversily. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

MIRACLE PLAYS. 

TO THE EDITORS OF MOD. LANG. NOTES, 

SIRS: -SO far as I have noticed, the histor- 
ians of the dramia do not find positive proof 
of the presentation of miracle plays earlier 
than the thirteenth cenitury. Ebert, for ex- 
ample, in hiis 'Sluclien zur Gesclzickl,e des 
MfilMela/terlichen Drazzasi calls a referenice to 
the repraesenlai/o passiontis el mnorlis Cli risli, 
in I244 " die alteste Nachricht voni dem geist- 
licheni Schauspiele der Italiener. " Some titmie 
since ini reading Bishop Liutprand's narrative 
of hiis eilmbassy to Constanitiniople in 968, J camiie 
across a passage wlhiclh seemed clearly to 
prove that miracle plays existed in Conistaniti- 
nople ini thie tenth century. As the histories 
of dramatic literature whichl I haxre conisuilted 
make no reference to the matter, it seemed 
worth while to call attenition to the passage 
in question2 wlhich reads as follows: 

Decimotertio (i. e. Caleuidas Augusti [July 
20]) autem, quo die leues Graeci raptioniem 
Heliae propl-hetae ad caelos ludis sceniicis 
celebranit. 

I 7ahrb.fii-r roman it. Eng. Lit., Md. v, S.51. 

2 Iiutprandi Legatio, 3I J11fo. Germ. Hist. SS. iii, 353-4 
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